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THE WEEKLY KAIMIN
V O L . VII.

TREE MEN BLAZE
TO TOWN AND
AT ANNUAL

V A R S IT Y S E N IO R
C L A SS SW IN G S
O U T IN R E G A L IA
Staid Graduates Don Official Robes and
Appeared at Convocation Yesterday—

MANY O R A T O R S TO
EN TER C O N T E S T S

DONATE PORTRAIT OF
PIONEER PRESIDENT

FORESTRY COURSE S T U 

DENTS H A VE BIG FEED A T T H E

H ELD T H IS Y EAR
Nine Persons Have Already Signified
Intention

of

Entering

Lists— Two

BE DOCTOR L M M OF
WASHINGTON H D L it

Contests to Be Held This Year.

Create Big Sensation.
SHORT

NO. 6

U N IV E R SIT Y O F M O N T A N A , M IS SO U L A , MARCH 7. 1912.

GOOD

LIK E N E S S

FIR S T

OF

P R ES ID EN T,

M O N TA N A ’S
DONE

BY

PROFESSOR
SO U TH E R N

OF

H IS TO R Y

U N IV E R S IT Y

AT

IS BE

Already the rising orators of the
The biggest thing in the Assembly
ING C ONSIDERED FOR M O N TA NA
GREAT P A IN TE R , GIVEN TO IN 
University are making preparation for
this week was the “ Senior Swing Out.”
PRESIDENCY.
S T IT U T IO N .
N IG H T — MUCH FUN.
i We say this knowing, too, that the talk
the oratorical contests to be held in
the near future. This year, either be
|given at assemblies. The ‘ Swing Out”
I the most interesting that has been)
cause of an abundance of oratorical
A small ripple of excitement ran
One of the finest portraits that has
From 8 o’clock until 12 Friday even
ability along these lines, or an abun
ing the students o f the University I given at Assemblies this year. This I ever been seen in Missoula is that of
through the student body last Tues
dance
of
enthusiasm,
there
is
an
un
short forestry course reveled at a ban i has at last been made and the school i the late Dr. O. J. Craig, the first pres usually large number of students in day when it was rumored about the
quet given at the Palace hotel grill. ] now can run smoothly until the end ident of the University of Montana. tending to take part in these contests. institution that a president had been
elected to take charge o f the Univer
Course followed course in an elaborate ! o f th's semester. There’ is no use talk-j This picture is in oil and has been
Two Contests This Year.
sity in September, 1912.
menu and merriment held full sway j ing, the “ Senior Swing Out” eclipsed painted by one o f the most noted por
trait
painters
in
the
west.
Rumor had it that a member o f the
Heretofore but one oratorical con 
among the guardians of Uncle Sam’s I anything that has happened.
The likeness, say these who knew Dr. test was held here each spring, the Montana state board had conferred
tfmber lands. After the feed the bunch | The “ Swing Out” of the Seniors even
hit the strong coffee and the cigars I over-shade wed the attempted “ Swing | Craig best, is a very good one. The winner of which was not only the re with Dr. J. H. Latane in Washington,
very hard.
In” o f the Juniors.
These worthies, I picture was made from the last photo cipient o f the Buckley oratorical prize D. C., and had contracted with Dr.
knowing that the biggest event o f the graph of the pioneer president.
tout represented the University in both Latane for the presidency of the Uni
Good Toasts.
I year was to be pulled o ff today, colstate and interstate contests.
This versity.
Alumni Gift.
Toastmaster Jackson called upon |lected all of the impossible derbies, the I
The first news of the affair was re
l i t is the Alumni association whom year these two contests are to be held
each of the 26 members present and all cast-aways for ages, and after trimceived in Missoula through the col
separately
in
accordance
with
their
answered cheerfully to his call. Some I ming them down, thought them fit to the friends of Dr. Craig have to thank original purposes. Any student hav lege paper o f the University of W ash
for the production of the picture. A t
o f the toasts were serious, but in most wear on this occasion.
ing the privilege o f entering either or ington and Lee, iwhere Dr. Latane is
of them witty sayings were the main | The Juniors followed the Seniors in, I tempts were made to have a painting
now engaged as professor of history
made from life when Dr. Craig was tooth of the contests if they so desire.
parts. Indeed, it was a battle of iwit
j but so great was the light shed by the j residing in California. The picture had The enthusiasm that a large number and international law.
and humor in which a little forester
Mr. Hall Interviewed.
|Seniors, the Juniors were scarcely no- j just been started when Dr. Craig be of contestants are showing already is
from the Canadian wilds easily trotted
It 'was proven, however, that the
|ticed.
came too ill to continue the sittings. sure to make these contests unusual
away the flag.
rumor was without foundation. When
Reynolds in Charge.
The attempt had to toe abandoned at ly interesting features.
Adjournment was called at 12 o’clock
interviewed on the subject C. H. Hall,
and the tree men were able to follow
Professor Reynolds was in charge of that tune and death came before a
Interstate Here.
a
member of the state board o f edu
their “ blazes" back to their preserves I the exercises Wednesday. He intro portr-’ U could be made.
W e have the advantage this year,
without any serious difficulty, not d u c e d Professor Phillips to the student! The next ysar, however, the Alumni also, of having the interstate contest in cation, and a resident of Missoula,
withstanding the fact that a stiff wind body. lie announced that it was the again took up the matter and after Missoula for the first time. Represen said:
“ I did go to Washington and held a
was blowing.
policy o f the Public Appearance Com securing a photograph of the former tatives from Washington and Oregon conference with Dr. Latane, but of
The banquet w a s •ranged by an ap  mittee o f the faculty that one of the president from President Duniway were
will meet here for this contest some course, I did not proffer him the presi
pointed committee, o f which Charles ! new professors should address the stu- |able to obtain the services of Mr. Sut
time in May. There are said to be dency, as it is entirely out of my pow
Vealey was the chairman. The com  j dents each week.
ton of Seattle to do the work.
eight or ten enrolled for the coming
mute did its work well, the banquet
The picture will probably be pre contest now, and if the other young er to select the president o f the uni
versity.
I merely had a meeting with
Professor Phillips.
moving o ff without a hitch or a flaw.
sented to the University within the
j The subject chosen by Professor Phil next week. The University friends and “ Demosthenes” of Montana will only the gentleman and talked the matter
Foresters Go Soon.
make
their
aspirations
known
to
the
over.
I
want to say, however, that
lips was the comparison o f the ideals older students appreciate what the
oratorical committee at once, oratory I am more than favorably impressed
The short course men will be hitting and customs o f the people of Europe
the trail again before long, as the in with those of the United States. Pro Alumni have done toward the comple promises to do things this, year unpar with Dr. Latane.
His recommenda
struction closes March 30. There is a fessor Phillips, who has charge of the tion of this picture and will give all alleled in the history of the Univer tions are of the highest.
Such men
sity.
strong probability, however, that the History classes, then told us o f the help possible.
as Senators Poindexter and Chambercourse will be continued until about
Completed
in
Paris.
lain
have
given
Dr.
Latane
their
most
things experienced by him when he was
April 6, since so much time has been
enthusiastic indorsement.
His recom 
The picture,, while done toy an Amer
studying in the different countries of
lost in various ways.
mendations compare favorably with
ican, was completed ]n Paris. During V A R S IT Y T O MEET
the Old World.
While in college these men are bound
those of any man in the country.
Dr.
Beginning with England, the pro- the course o f the work Mr. Sutton
together in what is known as the For
M
INES
S
A
T
U
R
D
A
Y
Latane
was recommended by Dr.
found
it
necessary
to
go
to
Paris.
He
esters’ association, of which Fred Betts j fessor took the student on a personallyDenny, president of the University of
is president, Charles Vealey vice-pres Iconducted mental tour. He described took the unfinished portrait with him
Alabama.
My meeting with Dr. L a
ident, R. Billings secretary, R. E. Mau |the customs and manners in England, and finished it in that city.
When the School of Mines team tane has convinced me that he has all
The executive committee o f the
rer treasurer, and Charles Brackett Iand then went to France. Paris was
of
the
necessary
qualifications to be of
clashes
with
the
University
five
in
I the city o f which the most was told. Alumni association in Missoula now
sergeant-at-arms.
My
|All in all, the talk was of just enough j has charge o f the picture. .They will basketball on Saturday night, in the great benefit to the university.
gym, the supporters o f the “ home” impression of him was very favorable
David Kemper o f Butte, a former . personal order to interest the students be glad to give any information con
squad will be treated to the fastest and I shall so report to the board at
student of Cornell University, has en j while at the same time instructing cerning it. The picture now may be
seen in the Missoula Mercantile com  game that has been seen in Missoula its next meeting. He is a high-class,
rolled as a special student in the chem ! them.
this
year.
high-minded gentleman, the son of
pany’s windows. The Kaimin hopes in
Announcements.
istry department.
Contrary to the usual custom, the the next issue to toe able to print a "re- !' The Miners have a fast team. They , Bishop Latane.”
Dr. Reynolds will leave for Bozeman
have beaten the University “quint” , From the “Ring-turn Phi” we get the
tonight, where he will deliver an ex ; speaker of the day spoke first and the product on o f it.
While abroad Mr. Sutton, the artist, once. This was when they met on the following concerning Dr. Latane:
announcements were made afterwards.
tension lecture.
floor in Butte. At that time the varThis arrangement met with the hearty j
(Continued on Page Five.)
(Continued on Page Five.)
! sity was just recovering from the beat- '
approval o f the students. In this way
I
ing at Bozeman and while they are
the announcements are not only bet
not “crabbing,” they feel that they did
ter remembered, but the speaker is not
not put up the game then they can
bored by listening to things which do
now. The Miners, also, met defeat at
not interest him in the least when he
the
hands o f the Aggies. This makes J
is going to make a talk.
i the teams that will meet here on Sat
Football Meeting.
urday about evenly matched.
Immediately after Assembly, a foot
A Better Team Now.
Junior Committeemen Stop Music and ball meeting was held. The plans for
The University team, since the dis- ,
the coming season were talked over. Editor Taylor Asserts that Junior
astrous trip, have gotten down to brass ' Lit. Men Arouse From Apathy and
Expel Sophs and Seniors from Their One o f the principal things was the
Annual W ill Be Out May 10—'Some tacks and have improved to a consid- | W ill Revive Old Campus Tradition—
proposing
o
f
a
committee
of
monitors
Dance.
Ierable degree. All of the men have ac- I
to see that football material in the
thing Great Expected.
To Elect Officers Tonight.
I quired more knowledge of shooting
school passed in twelve hours’ work
baskets and the guarding positions have
this year. The proposed schedule was
been strengthened.
“You are not welcome here,” sa id 1discussed and the prospects were
“ The Sentinel is coming fine,” said
After much delay, one of the old
Roscoe W. Wells, chairman o f the |talked over.
Date Changed.
Editor Taylor yesterday. “W e hope to
Junior-Frosh Dance Bouncing Commit- I
campus traditions, Hawthorne Literary
i
The
game
was
originally
intended
Senior Luncheon.
tee, to a number o f intruding Sopho- 1
I have the book in the hands of the
. to toe played on Friday, but owing to , Society, is to be revived if present
The Seniors adjourned from the A s
mores and Seniors.
j subscriber near track meet, or May 10.', a conflict of attractions it will not plans carry. In the first part of Janu
The Juniors were conducting a quiet, sembly to the dining room in Craig
little dance at the Barber & Marshall hall, where luncheon was served. After j The ‘dope’ is coming in rapidly, and toe played until Saturday night. This ary the old members met and voted
hall in compliment to the Freshmen, the “ eats” had been disposed of, the will all be in now within a very short will also give the team a day more to |upon the names of new men. Since
made informal I time. Many o f the cuts are already be- “ buck up,” and when they meet the that time, however, interest has died
when a company o f uninvited guests different members
entered, removed their wraps and talks. After singing and music had ! ing made toy the engravers. W e re- Miners the team from the Smoky C ity , out and nothing was done.
been enjoyed to its fullest extent, the |ceived some o f the proofs today, and will know that they are up against a
joined the crowd of dancers.
Some of the Freshmen are clam or
At this point Chairman Wells put the class o f 1912 adjourned to its re they are turning out some fine work hard proposition.
About the Mines men not very much |ing for a literary organization and ■
for us.”
silencer on the orchestra, and, sup spective duties.
is known by the fans down here, j so Hawthorne will be dragged from
ported by his fellow committeemen,
Wells Also Busy,
W ith the exception o f Reid, the bu nch, the dusty past and given new life. The
Richard L. Johnson and Carl E. Cam
Manager Wells and his assistants are are dark horses. However, we all k n ow , Society, including both old and new
eron, advanced to the center o f the R E Y N O L D S T U R N S
also very busy soliciting advertising. that Reid, the “ Anaconda W onder,” |members, will meet tonight at 7:30 in
floor to deliver his polite but firm ora
The subscription books closed some is one of the best basket shooters in Professor Reynolds’ room in the L i
D O W N SUM M ER J O B time
tion . entitled, “ Gfet Out.”
ago, and the manager is now able the state, and a dangerous man to brary to elect officers and discuss
Some of the uninvited guests took it
to turn all his energies to running guard. If the other men on the team plans for the work of the Society.
in fun, while others were quite indig
down ads. He has also made arrange are fafct enough to play on the same ]
To Be a Live Organization.
nant, but they all “ got out.” If they
Again Dr. George F. Reynolds swings ments with the Missoulian Publishing
had not left, Chairman Wells was re into the glare; he has been invited to |Company to print the book and do all floor with this basket-shooting fiend, I For the present, at least, the So
we
feel
that
the
organization
gotten
I
solved to call Dick Johnson, “ Spud” teach two courses in literature in the j typographical work.
together by the Miners is a hard o n e ' ciety will probably endeavor to give
Weidman, Pete Hansen and other well- j Summer School o f the University of
her members practice in extempora
to beat.
Book Is in the Dark.
known Junior huskies, to carry out his j Minnesota.
neous speaking and in parliamentary
decision.
Reception
A
fter
Game.
The
editor
and
managers
are
still
|
“But, o f course,” says the Professor,
law. Every man who shows any signs
After the withdrawal, the belligerent “I shan’t go, as I have already prom keeping their plans strictly in the j Immediately following the game a ; of interest in the work of the Society
Juniors and peaceful Freshmen re ised to teach in Montana’s first Sum I “ dark.”
However, judging from the Jdance and reception will be held in the will be asked to petition for admit
turned to their waltzing.
mer School.”
I mysterious bulletin-board notices and gym for the visiting team. This will I tance,' and Hawthorne is expected to
Professor Reynolds and Miss Patton
After the Summer School closes, the busy hustling in the office on the be held by the A. S. U. M. and will Jgo through the rest o f the year with a
directed the distribution of candies and |July i20, Professor Reynolds will take a Isecond floor, something is going to toe no doubt come up to the high standard' rush and to become a lasting and un
prevented squabbles.
|pleasure trip to the east.
sprung toy the 1913 Sentinel.
set in the past.
dying tradition of the Varsity.
PALACE

H O TE L G R IL L

FR ID A Y

“YOU’RE NOT WELCOME”
SAY JUNIORS TO SOPHS

WORK ON ’13 SENTINEL

ELI
WILL BE REORGANIZED

Weekly SCatmtn
Published every week by the University
Press Club of the University of Montana.
EDITOR IN C H IE F
D. D. RICHARDS ............................. ’12
Carl C. Dickey, '14
Managing Editor
Florence Leech, '12, Associate Editor j
MILDRED INGALLS. '13,....Society Ed.
Winnifred Feighner, ’08..Alumni Editor
I W. HUNT. ’15.............Athletic Editor |

SA V E YO U R SH OE M O N E Y
The chance to save your shoe money by spending It. Attend the
great shoe sale now going on a t this store.
33.50 and 34.00 Shoes a t __________________________________________ $2.95
34.50 and 35.00 shoes a t ___________________________ ___________ _ $3.45

S C H L O S S B E R G ’S
FOR A CUP OF GOOD COFFEE AN D QUICK LU NCH GO TO

The Coffee Parlor

Reporters
W HY?
know. When asked Just before going --------Louise Smith, *13 Gladys Huffman, ’ 13
--------to press, one of the members of the replied the Owl. “I don’t believe that
Peter Hansen, ’13 N. S. Little, ’14
W e always hear more or less talk committee said that he didn’ t know the correspondent in my school has
Helen Wear, ’12
Eoses
Sweet Peas
Hazel Lyman, *13 *La Rue Smith, ’15 about “ our Alma Mater,” about loyalty how the A. S. U. M. stood on the missed once. I hope that he iwill keep
•Special
o f the student body, about college football season. If the members of the up the good work. Track M!eet time
Carnations
spirit, etc. And we cannot help but committee don’t know, how can the is coming soon now, and I want to folBUSINESS MANAGER
think that this is “ hot air” o f the hot- "common people” ever find out?
low the ’dope’ and get a line on the
J. C. HAINES .................................. ~’ 14 test type.
When discussing the matter iwith a men who are to represent the old
FLOYD HALFORD.......Asst. Bus. Mgr.
Where, we would like to know, has committee member the other day, the school.”
anyone got any right to talk about the Kaimin representative was told that
“I would like to know who is com -1
Advertising Managers.
EDWIN J. STANLEY
G. O. BAXTER “ love o f Alma Mater” when that person there is somewhere a provision that ing down from my home, too,” said th e,
doesn't go to the functions given by the A. S. U. M. should receive a re- £>oph. “If I don’t get it from the
W ALTE R CONWAY
Potted Plants
the Associated Students. W e see it at P°rt after every activity and also that High School Exchange, I don’t know!
Geo. Armitage, '14....Subscription Mngr. every contest that is held in the in- there should be a monthly report made where I will get it. The folks at home |
stitution. There will always be some to the executive committee and a tell me all they know about it, but, I
Circulation Managers
one there, but it will be the same some semi-annual one to the A. S. U. M. you know, they don’t follow it like a fel- j
low who is in school does, and that is i
F. D. Richter, 15 H. T. Allison, 13 one who was at the last student activ members assembled.
The students want to know. They the kind o f ‘dope’ I want.”
ity. Anyone can always tell long be
Entered as second class mail matter at
don’t understand yet, many of them, j “That Track Meet ‘dope’ isn’t all, j
Missoula, Montana, under act of congress fore the event is held just whom he
Next to Grand Theater, on Main St
is going to see at the next function. where the $5.00 fee went or goes. Some either,” replied the Owl. “I can re- i
O f March 3, 1879.
He also knows just who is not going o f them even imagine that the A. S. U. member those old halls and old seats
THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1912.
M. is a bank, or in some way has di- Just as though I was there yesterday. I
to be present.
Every student in the University who rect connection with a mint. A re- When they tell about entertainments I
CALENDAR.
is enrolled in more than twelve hours port wo-uld, in a measure, clear up this and meetings held in the school I often .
PRICES REASONABLE
find myself wondering who sat in my j
March 8—Mines vs. Montana Basket is a member o f the Associated Students. matter.
Try
our famous coffee. Open day
ball in Missoula; also dance and re o f the University of Montana. Still,
It has been suggested, and with someold seat to listen to that program just j
and night.
ception in gym.
when
anything
is
given
by
the
AssoJustice,
that
if
the
students
were
kept
as
I
used
to
do.”
March 16—A. S. U. M., S t Patrick’ s
Phil Kenny, Prop.
dated Students,thereare some
stu- j informed of the movements of the A . “ Me, too,” responded the Soph. “I i
day dance.
March 17—St. Patrick’s day.
dents who never go. They have never 8. U. M. more closely, it would go a tell you if those fellows who write for [
March 18—Annual tug-of-war, the
been, and it seems that they are never long way toward making them more the Kaimin knew how interested I am
Freshmen vs. Sophomores.
P. O Boling
Chas. M^Cafferty
I going. Is this spirit? Is it loyalty? interested in the organization. This in the affairs of the ‘Old Hi,’ I’m sure
March 22—A. S. U. M. dance.
Is it love of Alma Mater?
, would, of course, increase the attend- they would be more regular about the
March 29—University play.
I Still, in a crowd it is a certainty ance at all contests and other activi- news. You don’t seem to have much
GENERAL INFO RM A TIO N .
POOL AND BILLIA R D S
that the students who never attend ties. Right now the A. S. U. M. does trouble getting news, though, do you?
“No,” replied the Owl, “ we don’t.” Union Block
anything are the ones who make the not know where it stands How can we
East Main St.
The Exchange has been a decided suer
In this column the Kaimin will en most noise about “ love” for the insti know?
_____________
cess
ever
since
it
was
started.
The
deavor to keep the student body posted tution. Where do they get the nerve?
as to the things about the school which |
THE SOPH ON THE HIGH SCHOOL only thlng is, that there are many peoare not generally known or which, if j It cannot be said by anyone who is
ple who are just like you are. They
EXCHANGE.
known, are soon forgotten and we be a student that if the A. S. U. M. gives
want the news from the home School
lieve that there is no better way o f ' a function it does not concern them.
finding out than by referring to this •,! It concerns everyone connected with
The Soph and Owl were sitting in and when they don’t get it, they are
paper.
W e show pictures that parents
j the University. Everyone is a member the Kaimin office smoking perfectos, disappointed. It is the irregularity that
Library Op®n.
can take their children to see; pic
I o f the A. S. U. M , and if they a re ! in commemoration of Montana’s many causes that. However, some one finds
tures
children can take their par
The library is open on week days at j
.
. . .
, 0.
.
..
news from his school when you don’t.”
„ „„ a- m. and remains
.
... 5:20
_ OA Il<le
the rieht
f members the right
ents to see, and pictures your
8:20
open until
“ e 111 kind
Kluu oo1
’ “ “ ‘•I recent victories (? ), when the con“ I know it,” replied the Soph; "but
p. m. On Saturdays the students have j kind o f students, they should make itjversation
drifted
around to High
friends and neighbors can come to
see.
access to the books from 9 a. m. until I a point to be present at the A. S. U. j Schools. Each had told o f the hap- that doesn’t do me any good. I find
5 p. m. On Sundays it is open from M. activities.
penings in their respective schools 14 when they don’t. Either one or the
THE IS IS
2:30 p. m. until 5 p. m. Every week
the other of us is disappointed every week
| A special case of the rank neglect (when they were participants
night from 7 p. in. to 9:30 p. m.
I
wish
you
could
get
word
to
the
corI of students in regard to A. S. U. M .! Track Meet,
Track Meet.
Suddenly the Soph exclaimed, “ Say, respondents that we all would like to,
j functions comes to mind when one
The ninth interscholastic track meet
tell me iwhy wasn’t there any High ‘k ave a^
*he news a^ ° f the time, j
■
thinks
o
f
the
recent
debate
held
here.
will be held on Montana field, this
We Give Rates
There were about a handful o f stu School news in the Kaimin last week.” j Well, I ve got to go home now and go I
year, on May 7 to 10.
“Well,” replied the Owl, “ you see, we to bed. I have to make every 8.30 now j
dents
present.
Some
of
the
rest
of
Summer School.
gave the Kaimin last week over to the on account o f that new absence sys- j
The summer session of the Uni- ! them were over in the Gym dancing,
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.
lawyers to do with as they pleased.: tern.”
versify of Montana will begin on June It certainly showed fine spirit.
SU ITS TO ORDER
10 and continue until July 20. Many
When these people were being criti- They explained to me that they were
No matter what others may say I
Both Phones.
professors from other universities and clzed „ sotne ^ the really loyal stu. short of room and did not run the High
about Leap Year, the students of the
colleges are to give instruction, as are |
dents,
the
friends
of
these
people
came
Schools
for
that
reason.
also some o f the regular faculty.
University will always welcome it with
to rescue with “well, they couldn’t have j “ Oh,” replied the Soph, “ that’s it, is
open arms.
Attendance Committee.
Mr. MIKE S1NIS
gone to the debate anyhow.” W hy not?! it? I was afraid that you had abolThis committee is composed o f P ro- |[
Does the best shoe repairing In city.
-fessor Plant and Miss Stewart. P ro- Noble excuse’ that Summed up, it ished the scheme o f running them.’’
No better tribute could be paid to
Work guaranteed.
Shoe shining
.fessor Plant has charge of the m en *
1meant that these people did not care j “ No,” replied the Owl, “ we haven’t the memory o f a man than to have
parlor in connection.
and MissStewart of thewomen. The *enough about the winning o f a debate i done that. W e won’t do that.”
his portrait hanging on the wall of
507 North Higgins Ave.
committee meets on Tuesdays and Fri- to Da the paltry twenty-five cents j “ I hope you don’t. Do you know the building he built.
days from 4:30 to 5:00 p.
in room . admission. They would rather dance! |that it is more fun for me to read that
4 o f Main hall.
I YOU may not have danced that j page than almost any other in the paIt may be true that boys will be
evening, but think of other evenings! I per,” exclaimed the Soph. “With apol- boys, but it also seems that girls will
A D D IT IO N A L SOCIETY.
|Have you always done your best to ogles, o f course.”
not be girls, but suffragists.
Three Birthdays.
make affairs held by the University i "Go ahead,” said the Owl, "you can’ t j
On Tuesday evening,at thehome
of'*™ * the A ’ «• U’ M’ a success? Have hurt my feelings when you talk that, Perhaps, too, the A. S'. U. M. would
335 HIGGINS AVE.
C. H. McLeod, washeld one of the ) you any right to be classed as a loyal j way. I feel that way myself, I get like to become better acquainted with j
most elaborate “small” dinners which 1student ? Think it over, Do you think j all of the news from home in that page, some of the students.
has been held in Missoula for some
u or anvone eise js doing right when I haven't forgotten the time when I ;
-----------------------------time. The occasion was the celebra’
_
'
. . _. . _ . ,
. _
, - ,
There is no doubt but that when the!
tion o f a birthday py Walter McLeod, i
d° not a«end. Can we ever have |went to High School, and I look back
To help him celebrate, Mr. McLeod a real, live, growing, progressive in- j on those days as some of the best I Law students do any thing they do
' do it.
asked two girls from the University' stitution until the students realize that I ever had."

Missoula Nursery
Company

V ie n n a C a fe
For a Good Meal
We Excel

The Peerless

I S I S
The Musical Photoplay Theater

The King

The Pantorium

W a rd Studio

Missoula Art Co.

Artistic Photographers
whose birthdays come on the same day tbey owe something to the University?) “ Yes,” responded the Soph, “ that is
When the cat’s away the mice all
as the host’s. These two ladies, th e 1Have you done
,
, . _
j just
lust thp
firet
your duty?
|
me wav
way with
wiui me
Hie. "WTien
vvmsn XI gci
N E X T TO BRIDGE.
guests of honor, were Miss Florence
|the paper I look first to see if there So to Bonner.
Leech and Miss Alvina Hodgson.
[ is any news of what the fellows are
~~
THOSE
A.
S.
U.
M.
REPORTS.
At the conclusion of a delicious menu
|doing in my High School. The great
many informal toasts were made to the
est trouble I find is that I don’ t find
host and the guests o f honor. The table
Where are the reports of the finan- an article every week.”
was tastefully decorated with pink carMASONIC TE M P LE
F. H. K N IS LE Y, Proprietor
nations and smilacs, while each of the cial condition o f the Associated Stu- j “I wish I could talk to that fellow
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, BILLIA R D S AND POCKET BILLIARDS.
persens who were celebrating b irth -' dents of the University o f Montana?
who
is
the
correspondent
in
my
old
days wore red roses After dinner, the ij.ba£ js the question that has been
Lowney’s Chocolates.
Pipe Hospital In Connection
I High School,” said the Soph. “I would
evening was spent enjoying music and
dancing.
Automobiles conveyed the (asked repeatedly to different represent |just like to tell him how anxious I am
happy people home at a late hour.
; atives of the Kaimin. W e don’t mind j t0 bea from home. But I guess those
Those who enjoyed Mr. McLeod’s saying that we don’ t know. Neither j fellows that I know have forgotten
The most convenient as well as economical for
hospitality were the Misses Florence are we able to find out. It seems th a tjme and the rest don’t think that anyLeech,
Alvina
Hodgson,
Carolina
nnp plt,p i
. . .
spreads is the electric table stove.
Wharton, Dorothy Sterling and Isabel
j one
interested. They are surely misRonan and the Messrs. Scheueh, D orn-' The only thin^ that we do knaw is taken.”
MISSOULA L IG H T & W ATER COMPANY.
blaser Johnson and McLaren.
that the executive committee doesn’t | - j have been very fortunate so far,”

THE SM O K E HOUSE

a

HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGES' Florence

Steam Laundry

P A U L D O R N B L A S E R , S tu d en t A g e n t

ard and Cavanaugh played the best; few days ago. The m em bers. of the
Plains High School.
of any players on the team. Leonard I team are: Angus Brisbin, ’12; Frank
Several students have entered the
probably being a little farther to the Cassidy, '12; John Conners, '13; W aldeclamatory contest to be held in the
good than Cavanaugh.
j ter Baumgartner, '13; Charles Lloyd,
High School auditorium in the near
The basketball team will leave , ’ 14, and John Carter, ’15. Winnifred
future for the purpose of selecting a|
Wednesday morning fo r Bozeman to j Shindoll was chosen for the extempodelegate to represent us in the Inter -1
take part in the annual basketball |raneous speaking,
Scholastic declamatory contest at Mis
tournament. They will not return un- I
______
soula.
til Sunday evening.
■ . _
.
.
Missoula County High School.
As soon as the grounds can be putj
The examinations for February were
,
,
in good condition, the boys will begin held last Friday at the high school
At last Missoula has triumphed over
practicing athletics.
All are very building. Two o f the basketball team Iher old riva l-B u tte. W e have been
much interested in the prospect of have been reported as failures. B u t j f ^ f 1^ 80 often ,b y that high school
sending representatives to Missoula.
1that it was a welcome change. The
as the regular makeup examinations
The regular meeting of the Literary for the first week are held Monday, basketball team was t'he means of
Society twas held last Friday after March 4, they will have a chance to bringing down the laurels last Satur
day by a score of 31 to 20. The game
noon in the High School auditorium. retrieve.
was fast and exciting all the way
It proved a success and was enjoyed
Last week the Freshman class re . through. Although the visitors were
by all who attended. The program ported
on
“ Midsummer
Night’s ; heavier> the locals won on thelr quick was as follows:
Dream. Next Tuesday the Junior A |ness and
shooting baskets. BeRoll Call—Responded to by quotations
class will report on Ivanhoe.
T h e ; f0re the big game, the girls of the high
from Shakespeare.
Junior A class have been supplied with school, wlth a team picked from the
Business Meeting.
copies o f “Julius Caesar’’ for class I university girls, bad a contest. Mis
Parliamentary Drill—Led toy Faye
reading.
soula reaped another victory in this
Shepard and Harrison Billmeyer.
Francis Pennington has been absent game. The high school girls proved
Song—By Society.
from school for over a week on ac- the better team in every respect. The
Recitation—By Victor Larse.
count o f sickness. This is especially score for this game was 6 to 2. After
Vocal Duet—By Elsie Dorris and R o- regretted by the basketball team as j the game the students held an informwena Garber.
he was one o f those likely to have al dance.
Current Events—By Gertrude LaPointe. been picked to go on the Bozeman
Next Saturday the boys will play
Vocal Solo—By Miss Robison.
trip.
Phillipsburg in Missoula. This game
Geographical History o f Plains Valley—
Mixed Glee club meets from 2:30 to promises to be an exciting one. A few
By Frank Matthews.
3:30, and the Girls’ Glee club from weeks ago the high school team played
Recitation—By Eva Helterline.
3:30 to 4:15 on Thursday afternoons. the Phillipsburg team in its own town
Critic's Report—By Miss Bullard.
'To the people of Glendive, the pu and was beaten by a high score. They
Hallie Garten, a newly-enrolled pu pils of the high school and the ow n claim, however, that they will be v ic
pil in the High School, was admitted ers o f the Gate City rink the basket torious on their own ground. Anyway,
as a member of the Society.
ball team extend their hearty thanks the game will be a good one to see.
Another supply o f reference books for the loyal support given them dur
Next Friday the high school debathas been added to the Library. It now ing the season just closing. They have ing team will contest with the Townseems that it would be impossible to over and above expenses, about $1501send team in that city. Townsend won
get along without them, as they are in the treasury. *
) a victory over Helena a few weeks ago.
in constant use.
OLIVER PHILIPS. j The local team defeated Anaconda.
The Freshman are nicely started in
______
The winner of the coming debate will
their Roman History. The entire class
1be Champion of the western district.
of last semester is enrolled, and a
Park County High School.
I This team will debate with Kalispell,
very interesting study is now being
The girls’ basketball team from Bil- j the onIy team ln the northern district,
carried on.
lings succeeded in defeating the girls' j After the Kalispell debate there will be
team o f the Park County High school no other contest until the grand finale
-----IFriday evening toy a score of 15 to 8. a* irac^ meet time.
Glasgow High School.
From
the first it seemed that the game
--------The Literary Society o f the AssociChinook High School.
ated Students met February 23. The! would be close. About the middle of
meeting was called to order toy the j the first half the score iwas 5 to 4 j The faculty has arranged a new
president, and the following program |in favor o f Livingston, and at the end system for the morning exercises. The
o f the first half 7 to 5 in favor o f |
was given:
first half hour of Monday morning's
Duet—Evalyn Pierce at the piano and j Billings. It was near the end o f the |session is given to the pupils for a
second
half that Billings ran their
Margaret Anderson, violin.
study period. Tuesday morning is fa c
Debate—Resolved, That the U. S. score up, as the Livingston girls ulty morning, and the different mem
Senators should be elected by the I seemed to have used all their “ pep” bers of the faculty are at liberty to
direct vote o f the people. A ffirm a earlier in the game. Miss Rachel address us on any and all topics of
tive: Willie Maybe, Frank Rhode. Johnson starred for the Billings ag general interest. So far, Mr. Willman
Negative:
Robert Adams, Cecil) gregation, while Miss Carrie Davis put has been obliged to carry this himself.
in the best work for Livingston. A We hope the others will soon feel like
Bruc.e
Reading— “The Man in the Shadow,” preliminary game was played between doing their share. Wednesday morn
the
two teams o f Freshmen boys. A ing we have spelling, and we all agree
Abe McMahon.
Trio—Ruby Griffith,
Angie Illman, reception was held in Lauren’s hall j that this is needed very much. Thursafter the game. Livingston will play <jay morning we discuss important
Florence Crawford.
Reading—“A Plea for Cuba,” Jack Bliss, j a return game with Billings at Billings current topics. This we consider very
important, as it enables us to keep in
The decision of the judges was in on March 15.
The preliminary contest to choose a touch with some of the important events
favor o f the negative, although many
representative
from
Park
County
High
of the outside world. Friday morning
very good points were brought out toy
each of the Freshmen boys. Miss Me- school to. the extemporaneous speak is the students’ morning, and we have
Murray was the critic, and after her ing contest at Bozeman was held t'he right to put any stunt we wish to,
Tuesday morning. Only three students with the approval o f the faculty, of
report the meeting adjourned.
The program was a good one and took part in the contest. Charles course. Each class is taking turns and
Alexander
Adams, who spoke on the each is trying to outdo the other. The
enjoyed by all the students.
Wednesday evening, February 21, the subject, “ The Panama Canal,” was Senior class, for their stunt, edited and
Athletic Club held a basket social winner o f the contest. Mr. Adams, published the Hot Air Gazette. Every
in the auditorium o f the High School. although but a Freshman, delivered an member o f the class edited a depart
oration worthy o f a politician, and will ment and for a while the fun was fast
The following program was given:
no doubt ably represented the high and furious. The joke department
Song—Eighth Grade Girls’ Chorus.
school at Bozeman. The members of spared not even the teachers. The
Piano Solo—Gladys Memminger.
paper was voted fine.
Discussion— “ The German
Govern the faculty acted as judges.
The Freshman class, for ttoeir stunt,
ment,” Gail 'Shoemaker.
came on with original stories in which
Song—Boys’ Chorus.
Broadwater County High School.
the Seniors figured prominently and
Reading—“The Lost W ord,” Louis
The championship o f .the western some o f the jokes were decidedly
Bretzke.
district ln the debating league was clever.
Song—H. S. Girls’ Chorus.
The Junior class came next with a
decided
last Friday night at Town
After the program, the baskets were
auctioned off, and a few o f the boys send. In former debates Missoula had German song that was well sung and
enjoyed themselves immensely by “run- I won over Anaconda and Broadwater received an encore.
The practice for the basketball tour
ning them up” on the boys who were |over Helena. This left Missoula and
determined to possess certain baskets I Broadwater to decide the winner for nament is being pushed vigorously.
We have 15 eligible men and nearly all
Although the crowd was small, all en this district. The people showed their
joyed themselves, and about $40 w a s' appreciation o f the efforts of the o f them are o ff for practice every aftteams toy -being present despite bad 6rn° o n- The Cubs, our aggregation of
cleared. The proceeds go to the Ath-1
weather and it certainly encouraged eisbth graders, defeated the Havre
letic Club to toe used to pay o ff the
our team. Besides the regular debate Juniors in two fast and clean games,
debt accumulated in fitting up the
program two musical selections were ^ e won the first game here 5 to 43,
gymnasium. The gymnasium has been
nex* a* Havre by 4 to 9.
fitted out quite well, and a committee rendered. Duet— ‘O, That W e Two and
W ere Maying” — Smith, by Miss Eliss j ®ur ®rst team played its first game
of five members instructed to look
of the season here with Fort Benton
and
Miss
Roberts,
and
song,
selected,
after it. The committee has drawn
last Friday, and won 56 to 27. The
up rules to be observed in the place. by Girls’ chorus. The pupils repre two teams are evenly matched, but our
senting
the
Missoula
High
school
were
They are very strict, and the com 
floor being smaller than theirs and the
mittee has been given the right.to en Eugene Angevine, Stuart McHaffle and ceiling lower, everything was against
force the laws with fines and sus-1 Carrol Baker, who discussed the nega them and In favor of us. The game
pensions. The boys are very en- j tive, and those representing Broad was clean all the way through and free
water were Fay Fairchild, Walter
thuslastic over the gymnasium.
_
.
,
__ . , ,, _ .
from roughness. Only three fouls were
Basketball suits and a new vaulting Baumgartner and Mary Sbindoll. The |cai|e(j
judges were Mayor Ed Horsky .and A t
pole have been sent for.
torney E A. Carlton o f Helena and i
Attorney H. A. Bolenger o f Bozeman.
Butte High School.
Dawson County High School.
The result was very uncertain up to I
extempore speaking contest was
At the Gate City rink Saturday even the very last, and although the judges’ held ln the upper assembly hall on
ing, March 2, the high school played decision stood two to one in favor of Wednesday afternoon, the purpose betheir ninth and last game before theyi the affirmative, we feel that our op- [ng to Choose someone to represent
end the season at Bozeman. This is! ponents deserve the very highest com - Butte in Bozeman. Great Interest was
their eighth victory, winning over the |mendation, both for their abilities as Ishown, and Mary C. Stevens was given
town team 21 to 36. This makes th e ! speakers and for the fight they put first place.
high school’s percentage .889. This up. Just what district we iwill now
The Boys Glee club is now under the
game is considered by many to have, meet Is not certain, but it will prob- direction of Miss Spafard, and the
been the best game o f the season. The |ably be the Northern.
! boys are working enthusiastically.
boys played a good game all the way j The basketball team, which Is t o ! The Junior class has been organized
through, doing less fumbling and bet represent this high school at the j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ter passing than ever before. Leon- Bozeman tournament, was selected a ^
(Continued on Page 5.)

TH E PA LA C E H O TEL
CAFE A N D G R IL L

THE

BEST IN T H E W ES T

PRICES W IT H IN T H E REACH OF A LL

The W alk-Over
Shoe Store

I n t e r n M on ta n a

Have solved the Footwear problem
for Men and W omen all over the
country. They’re full o f Style, Cor
rect in Shape, Perfect Fitting, and
they stand the test o f wear.
Let your next pair toe W alk-Overs.

National lank
Capital,
Surplus Fund,

50,000.00
President
Cashier

G. A. W OLF,
J. H. T. RYMAN,

$3.50, $4.00, 4.50, 5.00
316 Higgins Avenue

Missoula Trust and
Sav
.vings Bank

T H E S O 'IT H SID E GROCERS

Barber & Marshall

CAPITAL .........................$200,000.00
SURPLUS ........................ 50,000.00

The Stuff for

Lunches and Spreads
CAN D Y, CAKES,

$ 200,000.00

Officers:
J. M. Keith, President; S. J.
Coffee, Vice President; A. R. Ja
cobs, Cashier; R. C. Giddings, A s
sistant Cashier.

FR U ITS

Three per cent Interest Paid on
Savings Deposits.

Student Trade Solicited

Union Market
Meets your meat needs.

LUCY & SONS

See our fine display of poultry.

Furniture and Carpets
BOTH PHONES
Bell 117

Ind. 431

130-132 Higgins Avenue

Tour attention is called to the fact
that I strive to please the Varsity stu
dents.

Drop in at

1 Grand Theater Pop Corn Wagon

M ILLER’S

C. H. M IL L E R , Prop.

A few Hair Cuts and Shaves left,
out First Class.

Missoula Laundry Co.

GEO. M IL L E R , Barber

W . C O N W A y , Student Agent

Under First National Bank

Heimbach’s

O w en Kelley

R E S Tj [R O O M
E a sy C hairs G ood C igars

K EY W EST AND DOMESTIC
CIGAR3

P O O L and B IL L IA R D S

J. D. Rowland

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigarettes

JE W ELE R AN D O P TIC IA N
Agents for Johnson’s Sweet Choc
olates. “ Meet me at Kelly’*.”

Repairing a Specialty
114 East Main St.

Missoula, Mont.

“ W E DO NOT D IS A PP O IN T.”
THE

T H E FIR ST
N A TIO N A L BANK

B utte Dying and
C le a n in g W orks

Capital and Surplus $400,000.00

C LE A N IN G , PRESSING AND
R E PA IR IN G
Plumes, Kid
Gloves, Furs and
Evening Gowns a Specialty, French
Dry Cleaning Process
JOIN T H E PRESSING CLUB
Paul Dornblaser, Student Agt.
Phones— Ind. 1688, Bell 500 Red.
508 S. Higgins Ave.
Missoula

Even if the Varsity cannot boast of
having students from every state in the
Union, she can at least claim a forelgn forester in her courses M r.W e tchell, who recently enrolled, made the
trip from British Columbia to enter
m e short forestry course.

A Savings Department in
Connection.
F. S. LUSK, Pres.

F. H. ELMORE,

Vice Pres.; E. A. NEWLON, Cash.;
H. S. HOLT, Asst. Cash.

I

J. A . Cavander

G E N ER A L ELE C TR IC SU PP LIES
C onduction and Repairs, Fixtures,
|
Beils, Batteries, Etc.
j Both Phones.
318 Higgins Ave.

4

LAW VtRSM kKEDIGESTSF
I! COURT (USES

POPULAR MUSIC 15c per copy

H oyt-D ickin son Piano Co.
223 H ig g in s A v e n u e
M issou la, M ontana

Department of Law Continues Its Pub
MILDRED INGALLS..................... Editor

LUMBER D E PA R TM EN T OF T H E

lic Service Work—This Digest Will
Be Regular Feature in Kaimin.

Anaconda Copper Mining Co.

University. After a pleasant afl jrnooi
spent,
dainty
refreshment!
were
Successors to the Big Blackfoot Milling Company
served.
Digest of recent decisions of the Su
I
-------- Manufacturers of
preme
Court
by
students
in
the
Mon
, A Surprise Party.
I A era.vd o f young people hunting tana State Law School:
WESTERN PINE AND LARCH LUMBER
: some excitement for Friday evening Knuckey v. Butte Electric Railway Co.,
j decided to have a surprise party on
et al., No. 3080. Decided February 29,
Mills Located at Bonner, Hamilton and St. Regis, Montana
Dorothy Sterling. The guests danced,
1912, per Smith, J.
played cards, sang, or toasted marsh
General Sales Office Located at Bonner, Mont.
I. Appeal and error—points of evi
mallows around the fireplace just as
Junior Dance.
dence must be fully urged in trial
Box Shooks, Lath, Moldings, Sash, Doors, Mill Work, Etc.
The members of the Junior class they pleased. Those present were: court. Prejudicial error not presumed.
were (hosts and hostesses Friday even The Misses Ronan, Margaret and
Even where the trial court unduly
ing to the Freshmen. The dance was Abbie Lucy, McCullough, Grace and
restricts the scope o f cross-examinaheld in Barber-Marshall hall, and the Edna Rankin, Ross, and Ingalls;
splendid music and a perfect floor /Messrs. Swift, Nelson, Turner Safford, |tion into matters having a legitimate
j bearing on the issues presented, it will
made the evening pass only too quick Campbell, Day and Thorne.
--------not be presumed that the error of the
ly. Most of the people came in cos
Sigma
Nu
Initiation.
court affected the result of the case.
tumes, which added variety ahd inter
The
members
of
the
"400”
Club
were
it is the duty of counsel to make the
est to the evening’s entertainment.
The programs were particularly at- j
Sigma Nu held their initiation on i record on appeal show prejudicial error
tractive, being hand-decorated in the |'Saturday evening. Ait 6 o’clock a sup- and even upon cross-examination a
Y HELPING The Missoulian, you help yourself.
Junior class colors, pale blue and j
! reasonable effort should be made to adinitiation took place afterwards. Those vise the trial court o f the object with
Do you not think that The Missoulian is a good
white.
initiated were: Kenneth Wolfe, Bob j which a question is asked and to show
advertisement
for the city? By extending your pat
Boreland,
Frederick
Richter,
its competency, relevancy and materi
For Miss Bishop.
Saturday evening a surprise was Peppard, Joseph Tope, Raleigh Gil- ality if objected to.
ronage
to
The
Missoulian you make it possible to
I II. Damages excessive. Verdict re
given for Miss Marie Bishop, whose Christ and Donald Young.
make this newspaper a little better all the time.
It
duced. Value of toes.
engagement has aroused so much in
terest among her many friends in Mis “ 400” /Club.
A verdict of $10,000 damages for loss
is
a
home
institution.
It
is
boosting
continually
The members of the "44” Club were
soula and the University. The party
entertained on Tuesday afternoon by I Of all the toes from one foot back of
for your home town.
That means that it is helping
was given at the home o f Miss Jose
Miss Margaret Lucy.
Bridge w a s , articulation of the joints, impairing the
phine Hathaway, and was particularly Played unfit! Tate in the afternoon, 8P.nn* of the foot and the action of
your business.
You can reciprocate by sending to
pleasant because o f its informality. A when dainty refreshments were served. th® muscles, and necessitating several
The Missoulian your order for job printing.
You
large “sunshine box” was given to The place cards /were very attractive, painful operations, the grafting o f skin
Miss Bishop, and she was given in •being done in water colors by the and the loss o f six months’ time, is ex
need printing often. The Missoulian will give you sat
structions not to open until she is on hostess.
cessive where the injury does not imisfaction— that is guaranteed. There is also the mat
the train on her way to Boston. The
_____—
pair plaintiff’s earning capacity as a
gifts in the box were all numbered and Sigma Nu Banquet.
ter of advertising your business; you can do it in no
I miner, and a new trial will be granted
marked
with
a definite
time, so that , The members o f Sigma Nu, active' unless plaintiff files his consent that
.
,,
.
other way as well as in The Missoulian; a Missoulian
there will be one to beopened
every |ajld alumni, gave an elaborate ban- the damages be reduced to $6,900.
ad will place you in the list of progressive men in a
two hours during the four days’jour- j
t Monday evening in the Elks’ hall Pasha v Bohart
Suoreme Court of
ney. After the excitement of the first g, compliment to the seven new m em - I Montana Feb/uarv 24 1^12
progressive town.
You must have The Missoulian to
greetings were over, and the box had j iberg who were ini.tiated on Saturday I T "
’
y 4’ 191
been duly weighed, felt and shaken, the i evening. Covers were laid for 40
Sales. Credit on condition,
read if you want to get the news. However, if you
guests settled down to playing cards, j g-uests
Where defendant buys cattle at an
spend your money with The Missoulian, you get value
singing, and chatting around the fire______
auction sale, a condition o f which is
place. Those present were Mesdames 1Luncheon.
that the buyer shall furnish a “bankreceived and are, at the same time, helping yourself,
Bickford, Dan Ross, F’itzgerald, Peter- j on e o f the most delightful events able” note, payable in ten months, with
helping your town and helping your neighbors. Send
son, Ingalls, Robinson, McCormick, |o f (the past week was a luncheon given interest, the title is held to have passed J
Evans, John Lucy, Jr., Wilkinson and j.by Mrs. Dan Ross on (Sunday in com- j to the defendant at the time of the i
for a Missoulian man today and give him an order.
Will
Murphy; Misses
Hatheway, |piiment to Miss Marie Bishop.
The /sale, and he is given ten months’ |
You’ll
be glad you did it.
Power, Grace and Edna Rankin, Stef- table was brilliantly decorated with j credit in which to pay for the cattle, j
ling, Maraget and Abbie Lucy, Coffee, j jonquils, yellow shaded candles and I provided that he furnishes a “ bankJohnson, Robinson, Ross, Hollenbeck, ! dainty place cards (Which carried out
|
able” note for the amount of the purMcCullough and Ingalls.
Ithe predominating color. The guests j chase price, and not otherwise.
by reason of the rescission, if he acted
. -------j were: Dr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald, the!
II. Sale. Failure or refusal to exe- ;n good faith.
With Mrs. Duniway.
|Misses Josephine and Miriam Hathe- j cute purchase. Timely notes. ImmeIII. Receivers’ sale. Duty of Court.
Mrs. Duniway was hostess Saturday way, Marie Bishop, Anabel Ros®, Val diate right of action.
New Sale Ordered.
afternoon to all the new girls in the I entine Troop and Mildred Ingalls.
If under the facts as stated, defendThe object of the receivership of an
ant slaughters part of the cattle and insolvent bank is to dispose of the asNew Spring Suits, New Silk
SEN TIN EL R E P O R T
|circumstances connected with the ejec- i then fails to give a "bankable” note, sets at the highest obtainable price for
tion of Sophomores and Seniors from plaintiff may sue at once on account the benefit of the unfortunate creditors,
Waists, Lingerie Dresses, are
SH O W S A DEFICIT the dance'given by the Juniors in Bar- for goods sold and delivered, without [and it is the function of a court of
open for your inspection.
•ber & Marshall hall last Friday even- waiting for the period of credit to ex- j equity to have a vigilant eye for the
ing, the following facts may be sig- pire. Credit is conditional upon the I interests of the beneficiaries of the
giving of the security. See 12 L. R. A. trust which it has in charge. In the
1912 Year Book Goes Onto Bad S ide; nificant:
I At the Junior class meeting held on (V. S.)- 180.
sale of the assets every opportunity for
of Books to Extent of Thirty
Tuesday, March 27, from which not
M - “ Bankable” Note—Definition.
investigation and competitive bidding
more than four Juniors were absent,) A “ bankable” note is one which is should be afforded and an order of
Bones.
there was passed a motion to the ef- convertible into cash at the bank sale at a great sacrifice made imfect that there should be no Sopho- where parties are accustomed to deal, providently will be reversed in appeal,
mores or Seniors invited to the dance. The meaning of the term is not that in order that the property may be sold
Now comes the report o f the financial To this motion there were only two the paper shall be “ first class” or of to the best advantage, without refer-I
condition of the 1912 Sentinel. It can dissenting voices. It passed toy a large “ high credit,” nor is it dependent upon ence to rivalries of would-be bidders,
not be said that class is altogether majority.
the financial standing of the maker or DaNas v Dougai, et a|. No. 3081( March |
pleased with the conditions o f affairs
1, 1912, per Smith, J.
“ We, the undersigned, Juniors who indorser' PaPer ,whlch the banks reas
but, it has. hopes |were present at the dance given toy the lUSe *° Purchase is not bankable pa., ,they now. stand,
.
that some of the money now due w ill. T
,
. _ ,
,
, ...
ner and that resrardless o f the reasons I I. Illegal Contracts. Wilful Con
____
I
Junior
class
in
Barber
&
Marshall
hall
*
,er>
"
J
"
•
res
druless
cealment of party’s identity by con
come in. So far the Sentinel books
P A R L O R
tracting as undisclosed principal. Eva
shows a deficit o f something like $30. Friday evening, March first, in the year I ror rerusalof our Lord nieteen hundred a n d j ln the Matter of the Receivership of sion of regulations.
The manager is very desirous o f fin 
Tables For Ladies
twelve, approve of the reception given j the First Trust and Savings Bank of
_
__ J plaintiff
_
A _______
contract between
and deishing his work and would like those
who are indebted to the year book o f to the Seniors and Sophomores who I Billings, Mont. No. 3075, Feb. 27, j fendant to take a gOV(Trrlment contract
O
P
E N TILL 2 A . M ,
came to the dance.”
1912, per Smith, J.
for the survey of public lands in the
last year to settle up.
ROSCOE
W.
W
ELLS,
I.
Receiver’s
sale.
Rescission
of
exedefendant’s
name
on
behalf
o
f
the
The following is a detailed report:
PETER E. HANSEN,
cuted sale for mistake and inadvert- plaintiff, in order to conceal the plain- ,
Missoula, Mont., March 1, 1912.
134 West Cedar
R. J. BROWN,
ance of court.
tiff’s connection with the contract and
To Whom It May Concern:
O.
D.
SPEER,
Where an insolvent state bank in the evade a departmental regulation against
I beg leave to make the following re
GLADYS HUFFMAN,
|hands of a receiver holds the notes a deputy mineral surveyor taking.more
port on the 1912 Sentinel:
i nplr
a n o th e r
n n r n o r a H n n I than
f Vtnn one
/inn contract
n A n fr o /if at
#-»4- one time,
tim n
4c
ALICE S. MATTHEWSON,
and stock
on ff another
corporation
is not I
Cash taken in........
$1,006.96
FLORENCE MAY M A TTH E W S,! among its assets as the absolute prop- illegal or against public .policy, nor
Cash paid out........ $ 961.63
R. H. WIEDMAN,
j erty o f the bank, and a sale is made does it involve any fraud on the govCash on hand........
45.33
MAY SHULL,
under order of court by mistake and ernment, or any moral turpitude or unFlorence Hotel Block
Phone 175
H. T. ALLISON,
I inadvertence for an inadequate price, fair dealing of any kind.
$1,006.96
Totals ............... $1,006.96
High School and University Pen
GLADYS FREEZE,
j the court has discretion to set aside
II. Principal and agent. Accounting.
Money outstanding
nants, Parker’s and Moore’s NonR. L. JOHNSON,
the order of sale, either before or after Fraud on third party.
from
organiza
Leakable Fountain Pens.
CARL E. CAMERON.
confirmation.
tions and adver
Even if plaintiff contracts with antising ...._______ $ 96,89
Two other Juniors who were present1 II. Receiver’s sale. Rescission for I other through defendant as an agent,
Money outstanding
at the dance, but who have not been I gross inadequacy of price. Good faith I and the defendant is a mere dummy I Periodicals of All Kinds, Post Cards
from circulation
and Stationery.
37.41
asked at the time this article goes to of purchaser. Restoring him to status. to conceal plaintiff’s identity, after the
45.33
Cash on hand........
press, to sign this document, did j quo.
contract is fully executed and the pro$ 210.00 previously express themselves favorLiabilities ..............
While mere inadequacy of price is ceedings are received toy defendant, he
Cigars and Tobacco.
able to the reception given the said ' not ordinarily in itself sufficient to cannot refuse to account to plaintiff
Totals ...............$ 179.63
classmen.
j warrant the court in setting aside a for what he has received on his behalf,
Form the habit—go to Price’s.
Deficit ...................
30.37
Tfhere were twenty-three Juniors sale to a bona fide purchaser, yet if |there being no fraud on the third party. I
Totals ...............$ 210.00
210.00 present at the dance. O f the remaining it shall appear that the property has |a court will not, however, lend its
eight members who do not seem willing I been greatly undersold, and the pur- aid to partners in a fraudulent con -j
Orders for books not redeemed....... 19 to sign the above statement, at least chaser has, even in good faith, ob -1 spiracy for the purpose o f cheating j The Dartmouth Gazette was the first
Books on hand...................................... 27 two did, contrary to the will of the tained an undue advantage of the per- |others to distribute their booty or set college paper ever published in the
FRED E. THIEME,
class, and invited other classmen.
j sons for whose benefit the sale was j tje quarrels arising over the plunder. United States. The first issue appeared
Business Manager, 1912 Sentinel.
The entertainment committee con- i made, the court may, in its discretion,
-----------------------------in August, 1799.
sisted of five members. The signatures set it aside. The fact that the pura grand Jury investigation in New
The Faculty at Denver University
of three o f the five members appear a f- I chaser acted- in good faith, or even ! York City, recently held, disclosed |is considering the plan of having movfixed
to
the
above
statement.
j
that
he
cannot
toe
placed
in
status
quo
I
twenty
spurious
diplomas
falsely
puring
pictures of law cases for the toeneA COMMUNICATION
Before going to the dance, several of |or that time has elapsed, does not a f- |porting to have been issued by the fit of law students,
the ejected people made the boast that j feet the power of the court to rescind j College of the City of New York.
I Mu Pi Epsilon, a musical sorority,
The following article was contributed they were going.
the sale, although these are circumThree hundred and fifty high school j has been established at the University
to theKaimin for publication by mem-j
[stances
to be taken into consideration, athletes of the state have been invited of Kansas, and numbers among its
bers o f theJunior class:
| The Bureau o f Printing does the j The purchaser should, if possible, be to take part in the meet at the Uni- [members Madame
Schumann-Heink
For the purpose of elucidating the work that pleases.
|reimbursed for any damage he sustains |versity of California this spring.
and Miss Alice Neilsen.
Engagement Announced.
An engagement o f much interest to
Missoula people was that o f Miss
Marie Bishop. This former Missoula
girl has announced her engagement to
Mr. Charles Sale o f Urbana, 111., a
noted comedian. The wedding -is to
take place at the home of Miss Bishop’s uncle in Boston on March 12.

Help Yourself
B

For
University Coeds
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TAM ALE
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%

JOHNSON STILL BOOSTS

BIJOU
Missoula’s Picture Palace

Curly-Ha'ired Lad Returns From StateL. W. HUNT..

Wide Trip Upon Which He Organ
izes Wilson Clubs.

E X C L U SIV E L Y H IG H -CLASSED LICENSED PICTU RES
I t ’s the quality— that’s why we lead.

Best
Pictures

Best
Music

Best
Songs

Change o f program Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
*S. U. M.’s attention and financial aid
On February 2-7 W ayne Johnson re—and fairly enough. Captain Cameron
I will work with new material this spring turned from a tour o f the state on
On Saturday evening, March 9, the j a n d tbe “ dope” js indefinite. The sta- which he went with a vieiw to form A rt Work, Posters, Pictures, Frames.
varsity basketball team will make a tus o f the track team won’t toe known ins W oodrow Wilson clubs in the larfinal effort to turn the midwinter sea- ; for another month. Manager Speer is 6>er cities of Montana. Mr. Johnson
son into a partial success. On that j already arranging his schedule. No was well pleased with the results of
Glasswcrk of All Kinds.
day Milton Reid and his fast company i definite dates have been secured, tout 'the trip. He reports that the sentiof basket tossers will play on the uni- |a number o f good meets are proposed ment throughout the state is surpris312 N. Higgins Ave.
versity floor in the last game o f the |and Missoula people will probably see ingly strong for Wilson,
state intercollegiate season. The var- j the Montana team perform despite the I In Livingston a club was formed |
sity is determined to win. Thus far ■fact that the Triangular meet will be with a membership o f 150. The m ove- j
this season the varsity quintet has j held in Bozeman this year.
|merit in that city is headed with such |
failed to make any startling impres- j The basebali team will toe an inde- men as former Adjutant General A. M.
and
James■ F.
sion upon the other college teams of i pendent affair, made up o f men with ' Alderson
___
__ Representative
■
FOR GOOD COFFEE
the state. Twice have the Montanans i
aspirations toward glory on the ° Connor. The membership o f the
Best Lunch House in the City. .
lost to the Aggies, once have they sue- cinder path. Games will probably be Park County Wilson club Practically
519 North Higgins Avenue
cumtoed to Reid’s Miners and twice has j ,played wIth neighboring towns and «ncludes a11
the democrats of that
the Carroll club vanquished them. Now |possibiy wUh the Aggies and the Min- |Part of the state- 3,1 very enthusiastic
W . E. W H E E L E R , Prop.
the copper diggers are coming for an- ers
Captain Winstanley -ha*
has some and optimistic concerning the success
Soph-Fresh
Tu
g-o
f-W
a
r
Is
Coming
other go and Captain McCarthy and j g00d material and will have his men of the New Jersey executive,
his four accomplices have decided t o ; out for work ,n a short whJle
Soon— Dopesters Seem to Favor
College and Business Men.
send them back to the smoke town with
A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.
! In Bozeman both college and tousiFreshmen— Sophs Strong.
sackcloth and ashes.
are the largest manufacturers in the
INDOOR BASEBALL.
I
ness
men
pledged
their
enthusiastic
Far from discouraged are the var- i
world of O F F IC IA L E Q U IP M E N T
--------! support. Former Congressman Charles
sity’s five heavers. They have taken !
for all athletic sports and pastimes.
defeat gracefully from stronger teams j University people are beginning to S. Hartman is an ardent supporter of
With the tug of w ar only ten days
take
a
definite
interest
in
the
in-1
Wilson
and
he
declared
that
nineand have worked faithfully in the face J
The
o f great odds. They are still working door baseball season as it comes to a tenths of the democrats o f G'allatin off and no committee appointed, and
Spalding
j neither class practicing and no judges
and they will meet the Miners on Sat- ■close. Allthough the College could county were for Wilson.
T rade- Mark
urday in better shape than at any pre- not put up a team in the league th is, On March 5, after W. J. Bryan selected, and the rope lost, and no iwavious time this winter. The whole team i w’ nter because o f inability to secure speaks, many o f the members of the ter in the slough (all ice), the Kaimin
I is known through
has been practicing hard. The Irish screen f ° r tke 8ym windows, a n u m -. Silver Bow Democratic club will o r - j is beginning to get worried for fear
out the world as a
leader and his abbreviated colleague! ber
University players have a t - ! ganize a Wilson club. As Butte has it will lose one o f its biggest news
G U A R A N TE E OF
have brought basket throwing to a fine •taehed themselves to other teams and been considered by many democrats as items and best event in the school,
IH OQ U A L IT Y
art and Conner at center and W olfe a n d ! are Playing good ball. Plummer, Dorn- W ilson’s weakest point in Montana, Mr. The Sophs evidently remembering how
"U. «.PA1.
Gervais at guard are playing better b a ll! blaser and Fergrison are playing with Johnson considers this a very gratify- easily (? ) the victory came last year
A. G. SPA LD IN G & BROS.
than ever before.
The game Saturday! tbe w hitehouse team, which is holding ing sign and is confident that they wll without practice, are for exercise, eith1616 Araphoe St.
Denver
will be a gloriousbattle, whatever thej.down secon<I place; Owsley is playing undoubtedly have the largest m em ber-, er taking Professor Cary’s “ box fightfinal score.
I "'IT-b the Athletics; Sheedy with the ship of any Wilson club in the state., ing,” or walking around the campus,
And if for no other reason than ad- |Northern Pacific and Winstanley was .
The Hon. Thomas J. Walsh o f Hel- with or without. Rumor had it that
iration for the spirit of the quintet |cap*a*n
tbe
lamented Sham- ena, leads the W ilson movement in the Freshmen had been practicing d i l - ■
■
a
-o
ra
rv
»
a
An
Qofnrrlai.
ctirviilrf
ho
urol
1
I
rocks.
Had
the
Varsity
had
a
team
Helena,
the political center o f Mon- igently in Richter’s attic, but the re
the game on Saturday should be well
C flh < t f i n d 'T 'y n n < iff y
attended. The five have worked un in the league it could have made the tana. -After W. J. Bryan’s visit to port his since been denied. However, J d l i f y v
' Helena a large club will be formed, in- the Freshmen probably feel that it will |
* ’
'
der great disadvantages this winter. best o f them hurry.
------------------------------eluding in its membership Governor be no use to practice anyway, because
Autos to R ent
Basketball had not been played at the
j Norris.
| college tradition is so strong at the
AN IN T E R V IE W .
university for two seasons, in the first
Beth Phones: Ball 38; Ind. 438.
| In the near future W lson clubs will University of Montana, and according
place. As a result, there was not a
MISSOULA, MONTANA.
Kaimin Reporter—“ When will the -be formed at Billings, Lewistown, to tradition the Sbphmores must win.
player In college who had ever taken
|Kalispell and Great Flails.
|
Upper Class Men in Charge.
part in an intercollegiate game. P rac sweaters be here, Mr. Thieme.”
Manager Thieme—“X -X -’- ! - ! - ! ”
tice was not begun until late and the
Many for Wilson.
! Neither | ea™ haa been c h ™ e n as yet
so no work has begun.
The upper
University Text Books and
team was not working well until after
Mr. Johnson asserts that judging c iasg men will have the contest in
the Christmas holidays. Then, just
T H E AGGIE TO U R N A M E N T.
from his conversation with men prom - cbarge and the tug will be over the
before the first game o f the season,
Supplies of all Kinds
Meagher, the mainstay o f the five, | The Agricultural 'College holds its inent in both parties, fully 90 per cent same slough “ as of yore.” Owing to
of the democrats in Montana are for the seventeenth falling on Sunday this
left school to instruct Gonzaga’s youth ! second annual basketball tournament
Drawing Instruments imported di
ful Turks and W olfe, his running mate in Bozeman this week, beginning Wilson. Such men as Governor Edwin year> the contest will take place
rect from manufacturers.
Better
L. Norris. Hon. T. J. Walsh, Senator Saturdayi the sixteenth.
in the defensive positions, carried a , Thursday
and
ending
Saturday.
instruments for less money. Call
_______________
case of smallpox to the detention hos- ! Twenty-five teams are entered for the Henry L. Meyers, Hon. Charles S.
Hartman, Joseph Binnard, president
and see goods and get prices.
pital. As a result the Aggies w on the |affair, among them a team from the
N EW P R ES ID E N T.
,
, „ . . ,
.
.
; of the Silver Bow Democratic club
first game. Then, too, the circum Missoula
High School. An extempor_. ..
___ W
. oody and
_____ _ “ ___ ____ ____t___
%
_j
Representatives
Frank
stances attendant upon the trip o f the|aneous speaking contest will be held in
(Continued From Page One.)
Daniel B. O’Hern have all declared in
team through the state were not very |connection with the tournament. The
favorable. The men played the Aggies winner of this meet is generally ac- favor o f Wilson.
114 E- Main St.
Missoula, Mont.
“ The rumor, current for some time
First Club in University.
after an exhausting day in a railroad cep ted as the state champion,
past, that Dr. J. H. Latane has been
train and the Miners on the next night i
------------------------------I Mr. Johnson is the founder of the invited to accept the presidency of
after a hard game and a harder trip.
The “ wide-awake Law students” are W oodrow Wilson club in Missoula, the University o f Montana, has
But this is neither an excuse nor a just recovering from the defeat ad-1 which has 260 charter members. The officially confirmed within the
hard luck howl, for Montana lost fair ministered to them toy the Engineers. ®I°san of this club is, ‘ W e W ant W il- few days.
Dr. Latane has not
ly and squarely to better teams; the Dorntolaser was the only class which j son>’ and if we are to believe Mr. made his
point is that few teams would have the apostles o f Blackstone could show. Johnson, “ we” are going to get him. , can be surmised as to his attitude in
stuck together under such circum By the way, why not put the Dutch
; the matter, but if he will allow him
stances with the grit and uncomplain man against
CRAIG P IC TU R E .
self to be persuaded toy the wishes
Reid
in the MinesTry our home baked pies and
ing determination which the varsity Varsity game?
the Washington and Lee students, he
showed. It is pretty hard for a team
(Continued from Page One.)
good coffee.
will remain here.
Recognized as a
St. Patrick’s day may be a dry one
which is representing a college which for Mlssouia’s Irish, but there will be
most efficient teacher, thoroughly fa 
holds the championship titles in every severa] tug-of-w ar champions who had the honor of having one of his miliar with his subject, and always in
t "UCh 'w ith'th'e"'larger "world" of
other branch of athletics to take con - %yon-t feei the drought that day. The portraits hung in the sak.n at Paris in
tinual defeat gracefully. McCarthy’s Freshmen and Sophomores are begin this year’s collection, a.id was given affalr8 Ws loss ,wouId be a serious
men. however, stuck by their guns and ning to pick out their huskies for the a gold meoal foi t «c o.vce.jexice of his blow to Washington and Lee at any
313 Higgins Avenue
played ball all the time. The Univer annual struggle and the fight promises .York by the Fre.io \ Society o f Artists. time, but especially in the present un
sity should be proud of their spirit and to be a bitter one. Unless the ice Last v eek Mr. Sutt'.ii delivered to settled state o f our affairs. His work
should give them whole-hearted sup melts o ff the river pretty soon it will Bin nop Jchn P. Carroll, of 'the diocese in the class room has always been of
of Helena, a life-sized portrait o f the
port on Saturday next. Defeats taken be a war for blood, in truth.
a higli order, and his influence in uni- |
late Peter Larson, thfe millionaire rail versity matters is strong and whole- j
gracefully under such conditions as
W hy not order the sweaters for the
road
builder
of
Helena.
Mr.
Larson’s
“ Lowney’s”
have confronted the Montana quintet 1912 eleven now?
some.
W e can ill afford to lose him. |
portrait will be hung in Mount St.
this winter are better than poorly ac
“W e are not acquainted with condi- I
Professor Plant’s Marathon, which
—or—
Charles college at Helena. W hile in
cepted victories.
tions at the University of Montana,
was held in University hall last Tues
T.O.S,
“ “ ‘ ‘ . ‘“ T1’ 2
Paris Mr. Sutton also painted a por“ “ v‘ ‘" “ t” ' th t '"',"2 ''“ ^T“
“l |
There is, moreover, a ray of hope in day,
ions
had a larger entry list than a n y „ ..
„
. and he must make his own deductions
“
Samoset’s”
,im ila^evenT^htch
* , . , ,has ,been” .held
. . . ! trait o f the son of Harfield Conrad of
.
. *
the situation. The present season has I B
but |
----’— -------1— ’-------------------1~ -'J in
.
,, .
.
, .
._ concerning the possibilities there- S-*
Ah, Both!
Helena, which was ordered by the
given a year’s experience to men whb a long time.
we feel sure that when the time for
Hon. W. G. Conrad o f Great Falls and decision comes, that the lure of the
will make up the 1913 varsity. Mc
It is rumored that the A. S. U. M.
Carthy,
Whlsler.
W olfe, Weidman, intends to pay the skating rink de Helena, banker, stockman and capital south, of Virginia, and o f Washington
Sheedy and Gervais will all be in col ficit with the interest which is a c ist. The portrait of the late Dr. and Lee will prove too strong to be
lege next winter. Their work this sea cruing on the football sweater fund. Mitchell of Warm Springs, painted by ignored.
son will make them championship tim  What they will do with the rest has Mr. Sutton, was also delivered last | “ The call of Dr. J. H. Latane to the I
week to Dr. Miller’s daughter.
ber next year.
. presidency of the University of Monnot been decided.
Besies, Montana is going to beat the
I tana was not an absolute surprise to |
H IG H SCHO O L E X C H A N G E .
Cor. Higgins and So. 3rd
Miners on Saturday. This is an o ffi
; the students o f Washington and Lee
cial prophecy. Don’t forget it.
|university.
There had been a rumor
LA W YE R S F O R G E T
(Continued from Page 3.)
__________________ in circulation for some time that the
SPRING PROSPECTS.
N E W SP A P E R MEN recently. Preparations will be m ad e! posltion would be tenaere«I him. and j
soon for the “ prom." Richard Howell wben last week he made a trip to
We Have All Kinds of Ceal
On Saturday the basketball season
was elected president.
Washington it was felt that the object |
will end. As Captain McCarthy steps
In their
special correspondence,
A Senior class meeting will be held was to confer with the Montana aufrom the limelight his place will be dated eight years hence and printed Monday afternoon,* the purpose being thorities.
Such proved to be the
taken, by Cameron and Winstanley. in the lawyers’ edition last week, the to choose class colors, etc.
I case and now the University of MonTrack work and baseball will be • the legal men neglected to state that the
The Alpha Literary society held a tana awaits his decision,
program then and Montana field will eighth annual ‘law edition o f the Kai- very interesting debate at the meeting
“Hr- Latane took his Ph. D. at
once more show signs o f life. The win- men, profusely illustrated and excep
Thursday on the question: “R e- Johns Hopkins in 1895, and has been
ter isofficially over and with a warm
j tionally printed,’ has been ‘run of” on ] solved, That co-education is proper for professor of history and international
sun to melt the snow and ice and to the presses o f the Daily Kaimin, which j large colleges.” The affirmative won. law at Washington and Lee since
dry out the ground the field should be are situated in tJhe basement of the
“ HOW IS YOUR COAL P ILE ?”
The Beta girls enjoyed a spring pro- 1902.
He is very popular among the
In shape for outdoor work iwithin an Reynold’s Journalistic building, a mag- gram, and the Kappa a musical one. students, who appreciate his ability as
other month. Track athletics will, of nificent structure recently erected be- | Last week the football team met and a teacher and respect him as a man.
110 E. Cedar St.
Both Phones 662
course, toe the big thing. The cinder low the Medic building at a cost o f . chose sweaters. The white sweater Therefore, the possibility of his leavtrack will occupy the whole o f the A. $600,000.
with a purple “ B” was chosen.
ing is viewed by all with regret.”
T H E LAST D ITCH.
______

S IM O N S P A IN T C O M P A N Y

L COLO BATH IS Ti>e Minute Lunch Room
SLATfD fOB MARCH 16

Green

&

Ellinghouse

L IS T E R ’S

E A. T

Tip 1fop Lunch

South Side
Pharmacy

Perry Coal
Company

r>

CHANGE CONSTITUTION
NEXT ON THE PROGRAM

r

B U T T E R CUPS
The best we have ever had at 50c a pound;
special sale at, per p o u n d ____ ______ _2 5 ^

Changes in Governing Instrument to

Missoula’s Finest Clothes Shop
T h e Missoula Mercantile C o. is
the recognized headquarters of
Missoula’s represeniative dress
ers w h o demand the best there
is in clothes.

Be Made Soon at Special Election—
Already in Hand's of Faculty.

The following changes in the consti
tution and by-laws of the A. S. U. M.
are presented to the student body for |
adoption on the following grounds:
First, That the student body should be
self-governing. Second, That the in
cidental fee and its adoption makes it
necessary to change certain sections
and add new ones.
The amendments will be voted on
separately toy the student body.

On Saturday, March 9.

The Nonpareil Confectionery

To University
Students

Preamble.
This Association, composed of the
students and alumni o f the University
of Montana, exists for the control of
all matters of general student con 
I f you would shop economically, yet with all the dignity that
cern.
Article 1. Sec. 2. All alumni and
comes from shopping at a high grade store, you will be drawn
registered students of the University
with irresistible force to this store.
of Montana are eligible to active mem
bership.
F or Y o u n g M en and M en w h o stay y o u n g
Sec. 4, Active membership is a c 
quired by the payment on registering
__________ IT IS M ISSOULA’S BEST STORE__________
of an annual incidental fee of five dol
lars.
IT IS M ISSOULA’S ECONOMY CENTER
Art. III. Sec. 2. The executive com 
mittee shall consist of eleven members,
one from the faculty (manager), two
from the Alumni, and eight from the
student body.
The eight student members shall con
sist of the President, Vice President
and Secretary o f the A. S. U. M., and
five delegates at large from the A. S.
Phones:
Bell, 338; Ind., 571.
U. M.
•Sec. 4. The oratorical
committee
THE
shall be composed of one Alumni mem
Near the University. By far the
ber, elected by the Alumni A ssoci
swellest residence district in the
ation, and three student members ap
state of Montana. Prices moderate.
pointed by the President o f the A. S.
Terms easy.
U. M., subject to the approval of the
“ Qualtiy Printers”
executive committee. One faculty mem
In Letter to E. P. Kelly, a Fellow Scheme Now on Foot to Secure Council ber, preferably the instructor in elocu
Printing Engraving
to Act As Supreme Court in All Stu tion, shall be appointed by the faculty
Townsman, Davis, Thanks, University
to act in an advisory capacity.
dent Affairs.
Special Rates to Students
for Courteous Treatment.
This committee shall have control of
FR ANK P. K E ITH
all local and inter-collegiate oratorical
Secretary
110 West Spruce St.
and declamatory contests, except those
which
are
under
direct
control
of
the
Below we print, with the permission ] Some of the students are promoting
o f E. Pat Kelly, a copy of the letter j a scheme to secure what is known as faculty; but the arrangements for the
received by him from Horace Davis, one a students’ council. As yet the plan same shall be subject to the approval following rules are satisfactorily com - !
plied w i t h :
o f the victorious debating teams which I is but a dream, but since some faculty of the executive committee.
Sec. 5. Same ses above, only sub
Sec. 3. The books of the Manager of j
the Aggies sent over here to talk overj members are friendly to the idea and
the “ Federal 'Charter” question. Mr. j since a great many of the students are stituting “ debating committee” and the A. S. U. M. shall be kept in a man- ;
Davis shows himself and his friends to back of it, this plan will perhaps toe “ instructor in argumentation” for “ora- Iner satisfactory to the executive board j
torical comittee” and “instructor in elo- or its officers, and shall be open to |
be good winners and his attitude i s 1realized.
inspection at any time by any o f its
different from almost every other man j A student council is to the student cution,” etc.
Sec. 6. Substituting “athletic com - members or officers,
who has visited us from the Agricul body what the supreme court is to the
Sec. 4. At the end of each calendar j
tural college. We appreciate this atti American citizens. It will decide all mittee” and “director of the gymnaPresident Announces That Candidates
, month the Manager shall submit to the
tude and wish there were more with “ points of law” affecting the carrying sium,” etc.
for Oxford W ill Be Examined in
Art. IV. Sec. 3. The President, Vice |Secretary a financial statement showthe same spirit. The letter speaks for! on of student affairs. Cases in “ cribitself:
toing,” contested elections and other President, Secretary and five delegates j ing (1) a list o f the vouchers for the
the Fall.
at
large
shall
be
elected
by
the
Asso|
month,
with
the
purposes
of
expendi'Bozeman, Mont., Feb. 26, 1912 Ithings will be torought before .this body.
Dear Friend: I just received y o u r ' It is very probable that this council ciation in the month of May o f each I tures called for by the vouchers, an d;
postal with the invitation to spend our. will also fix a certain number o f points year. The Manager shall toe elected by (2) a statement showing the condition
It is announced by Dr. C. A. Duniof the several accounts, together with
time at the frat house, and both A t to each student office and limit the the faculty in May of each year.
a statement of the amount of money way, president of the University of
kins and I are certainly sorry that it number o f points each student may car
By-Laws.
necessary to pay the bills of the Asso Montana, and the representative in
was delayed in its delivery. For some ry. In other words, as the faculty reg
2. Funds. The funds o f this A s ciation for that particular month. A Montana of the Rhodes’ scholarship
reason unknown to everyone except the ulates the hours of work the council
sociation
shall
be
derivedfrom
the
check will then be made out in favor of trust fund at Oxford University in
Bozeman postmaster that particular! will limit the activities of the individual
following sources: 1. Incidental fee, the Manager.
England, that the next examination
card went to the college, and this student.
morning there was a notice posted on i This council will consider all student which shall be five dollars per year,
Sec. 5. A copy of the annual finan for the scholarships of 1913 at Oxford
payable
at
the
registrar’s
office
at
the
the bulletin board notifying me that' affairs and co-operate with the faculty
cial report showing 01) the total re will be held about the middle of Oc
2. ceipts of the year, (2) the total expen tober, 1912, throughout the United
there was mail for me in the office. I in securing better government for the beginning of each College year.
Of course, the fact that we w o n ! students. Through this agency the Receipts from all games, entertain ditures of the year, (3) resources on States. The examination for Montana
would make the trip pleasant under faculty will toe able to get an expres ments and benefits held under the au hand, and (4) liabilities, if any, shall applicants will be held at that time at
almost any circumstances, but aside sion o f the opinions of the student spices of the Association.
be submitted to the President of the the University, and it is expected that
An addition to the constitution:
from that we both want to send our body and thus act more harmoniously
University at the end of the College there will toe at least a half dozen of
Art. IX. (Sections 1 to 6 inclusive.) year.
ttoe students now in the University
appreciation of our reception to the with the students.
As follows:
student body as warmly as we have!
Sec. 6. At least five per cent (5%) who will take the examination. Mon
Two
Plans.
Regulations Concerning Incidental Fee. of the fund will be held until the fi tana young men who wish to go to
expressed ourselves to the fa cu lty.
Approved toy the President Septem nancial report for the end of the Col Oxford University with a fund of
through Professor Palmer. If by a n y 1 There are two ways in which this
chance any o f you happen into Boze- ' council may be chosen. The first and ber 11, 1912.
lege year is submitted and approved $1,500 per year for four years, may
prepare for these examinations at the
man and will send us a card I think perhaps the most feasible plan is to
Section 1. All undergraduate stu toy the President o f the University.
that we shall show you that a part have a council o f 11 members, four of dents and all graduate students taking
Art. X. The executive
committee University of Montana, where special
o f the student body at least is sincere.' whom are from the Senior class, three 12 or more credit hours of work are shall be empowered to appoint the attention is given to Rhodes’ scholar
I hope that I shall see you in the spring from the Junior, two from the Soph required, by a recent regulation o f the Mana&ers for the various activities ship candidates in the classical courses
in which candidates must needs pre
either here or in Missoula. W ith best omore, and one from the Freshman. |State Board of Education, to pay to comIng under the A. S. U. M
pare carefully in order to be success
regards, I am,
-Respectfully
. . . . submitted,
. ....
These members are elected toy the stu the University an incidental fee of $5
ful in the examination.
HORACE S. DAVIS.
I
at
the
time
of
first
registration
dur-1
dents and they in turn elect their pres
E. E. HUBERT.
Examinations will be held again in
ident and such other officers as may ing the year. Before this regulation ]
1914, and then there will be an inter
j was adopted, the executive committee I
be necessary.
val
o f a year in which no examinations
BILL B E N N E T T IS
The second plan is to have the coun of the A. S. U. M., in conference with i A R IZ O N A AD VERSE
will be given, after which examina
cil consist of four or five upper class President Dunaway, obligated the A. S .!
will be given for two more years
S T A N D A R D E D IT O R , men, who shall toe elected toy the stu U. M. on condition this fee was im - j
ITO H ER D IV ISIO N , tions
in succession, as provided for in the
' posed, to entitle every student paying I
1
dent body.
Rhodes’
trust. Oxford scholarships are
'
Under either plan the faculty has the incidental fee to annual member- j
the highest educational prizes offered
The welcome news has reached the ! nothing whatever to do with the a f ship in the A. S'. U. M. without payThe University of Arizona is making to the youth of America today. They
University that William A. Bennett, fairs of the council, and no faculty I ment of any other dues, and to admit a great fight to keep itself intact. Poll-1
who graduated last year, is now city |member is chosen for the tribunal. The students to all inter-collegiate c o n - . tieians are agitating a movement to represent four years of the best edu
cational advantages in England and a
editor of the Anaconda Standard.
students in this way control and regu- I tests beld under the auspices o f th e; locate the agricultural part of the
Bill was active in all University a f ! late their own affairs without the as- A. S. U. M. at not more than half Iuniversity at Lempe, leaving only the fund of $1,500 per year or $6,000 in ail
for each student. The opportunities
fairs. He played guard on two cham ! sistance o f the faculty.
the regular rates of admission, also |University at Phoenix. The University for real work in all lines of advanced
pionship football teams and last year
I admits the student to subscription for js fighting this, not for sectional ad- education are many. Oxford Univer
Council
Numerous.
delivered the class prophecy at com 
one year to the Weekly Kaimin.
i vantages, tout for the future welfare
! Every college and university of any j Sec. 2. The proceeds from the inci- 0f ttoe institution, since such a change sity Is a collection of 20 colleges, the
mencement.
Bill’s first experience in the news Jsize has such a council, in fact, the dental fee are a University fund. The |would leave the University proper with choice of which ttoe Oxford scholarship
man has upon entering the University.
paper world was on the staff o f the 1students o f the larger schools could I fond will, however, be paid over to the j T>u.it eighty students,
In 1910-11, 89 scholars from the United
Kaimin. For two years he was man j not get along without them. For sev j Manager o f the A. S. U. M. for its I The same mistake was made in MonStates, all supported by the Rhodes’
aging editor of this sheet, from the eral reasons the promoters believe that use under the direction of the execu- tana except that the politicians were
trust, were in attendance at Oxford.
time it boasted only four small pages such a system is necessary at Mon- Itlve committee as long as there is not satisfied with but two schools, During 1911, 69 scholars completed the
Bill was managing editor, leaving last ! tana and that it will prove to be a great j money in the account (S'ee IV), on |They cut the higher educational faclli- period of their scholarships, and 74
year when it had reached its present !benefit not only to the student body but application to the Secretary of the Uni- ties into four parts, making matters newly-elected scholars entered into a
' to the faculty as well.
size.
I versity executive board, provided th e1much WOrse.
residence.
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